Healthcare Coalition Workgroup (PAC subcommittee)

October 11, 2017 10:00am to 3:00pm
Learning Resource Center: Indian Hills and Stilwell Rooms
3550 Mills Civic Parkway, West Des Moines, 50265

Agenda

1) Follow-up from June 21 meeting
   ○ EMA participation - HSEMD representation
   ○ EMS participation
   ○ Systems 101 meetings - feedback
     i) Partner engagement - ISAC, IHA, League of Cities, HAPI, others?
     ii) IDPH agenda items for HCC meetings
     iii) Advisory body feedback and comments

2) Grant roll out status
   ○ Challenges and successes by service area
   ○ Identify resources needed to advance system development efforts in HCCs

3) HCC workgroup members - communication expectations
   ○ HAN document library
   ○ Healthcare Coalitions System Development Page
     https://idph.iowa.gov/BETS/partnerships

4) Next Steps